Massive Medal Haul For Street & District
Street & District swimming club won an incredible 115 medals as they co-hosted their County Qualifier Level
3 Open meet with Taunton Deane and Millfield. This is almost double the medal count from the same meet
last year. There were also a massive number of amazing personal best times by every one of the 68 swimmers
from across all competitive squads who compete for Street that did not result in a medal.
Topping the medal table for Street was Harvey Pike with 5 golds (50/100/200m breaststroke, 100m back,50m
fly) and 1 Silver (50m back), he was followed closely by Asta Maddox with 5 Golds (100/200m back and
breaststroke, 100m IM). Finley Hunter-Clarke secured 4 golds (200m free, 50m breast, 200m IM, 100m back),
1 silver (200m Breast) and 2 Bronzes (100m Free and breaststroke), he also competed as an exhibition
swimmer in the 50m freestyle where he broke the 30 second barrier for the first time gaining an 11th regional
qualifying time. Alesha Nisbet returned an impressive 3 golds (50m fly, 100m free, 200m breaststroke) and 3
silvers (200m back/free and 100m fly), with Georgia Hill also winning 6 medals bring home 3 gold (50/100m
fly, 100m free), 2 silver (200m free, 50m back) and 1 bronze (100m backstroke).
The younger boys were flying high with Kaleb Allom continuing his excellent form of late with 3 golds (200m
IM/breaststroke, 100m IM), 1 silver (100m free) and 1 bronze (100m breaststroke) gaining several County
qualifying times in the process and Dexter Townsend winning 2 golds (200m free, 100m fly), 3 silvers (200m
IM/backstroke, 50m backstroke) and 2 bronze (50/100m freestyle). There were yet more gold medals for Cora
Lanham (100m breaststroke, 50m fly) and Ruby Varney (200m free, 50m back) with Cora getting a further 2
silvers (100m Free/IM) and Ruby adding a bronze (100m free). Two Golds went to Toby Webster (200m
IM/back) with Erica Varney adding gold (200m backstroke), 2 Silvers (200m IM, 100m free) and 4 bronzes
(50m back, 200m free/Breast, 50m free). Tegan Lawton was not far behind the older girls with gold (50m
breaststroke), 2 silvers (200/100m breaststroke) and bronze (50m Free) with young Ecaterina Rizescu getting
in on the action with gold (50m breaststroke), silver (50m fly) and 4 bronzes (100m breaststroke, 100/200m
IM, 100m fly).
Annabel Drudge, Kayla Pike and Stanley Rood all won a Gold and a Silver each, followed closely by Jess
Edwards and Alice Pittey each with a Gold and Bronze. Two Silvers and a Bronze were won by Zoe Cooper,
Joanna Black and Yasmin Mahey; with James White and Xander Hallet each securing 1 Silver and 2 Bronzes.
One Silver and Bronze were won by Cole Rostron and Isabel Waller alongside Niamh Robinson with a Silver.
Brother Sean continued his excellent and well deserved return to form with 3 bronzes; a feat matched by Lois
Engelbrecht. Abigail Waller, Lucy Williams and Amy Lawton gained 2 bronzes each. Finishing off this
impressive and lengthy medal haul by the club were Beth Dallimore, Ethan Difford, Charlie Hill and Katie
Waters all picking up 1 bronze a piece.
A spokesman for the club said “this is an amazing improvement across all ages and squads from just a year
ago, a real tribute to the hard work of both the swimmers and the coaches. All the swimmers competed

fantastically well and produced some amazing personal bests, that could not be listed here, along with the
horde of medals. Thanks must go to all the volunteers and officials from all three clubs who made this meet

such a success as it is every year.”

